T-shirt Contest
• Designs due by this Friday!
• $150 prize

Spring Field Day
• New date: February 20
• With TWS
• Conclave Events
• Bring your friends!!!
• Chili (any volunteers to make deer chili??)

Adopt-a-Highway
• February 19
• With TWS and Block & Bridle
• Meet in lower parking lot at 2:45

Conclave
• Please start practicing! Get a group together and go out there!
• Student registration- $100 (includes meals and entry for Conclave) due at next meeting- March 2

Dues
• $50- checks to MSU SAF Student Chapter
• If you have not paid by March 2 (our next meeting), you will not be able to go to Conclave or eat at any meetings!

MSU Relay for Life
• CFR team
• April 9 at Junction- all night tailgating, raise money, walking, music, entertainment
• American Cancer Society
• In competition with OLE MISS
• www.relayforlife.org/msstate

MSU Polo
• $30- proceeds to SAF/Forestry Club and to Red Cross Haiti Relief Fund

Coozies-$3
MSU Forestry Stickers- $1

Coming up:
Project Learning Tree- March 5
Conclave: March 25-27, University of Arkansas at Monticello
Habitat for Humanity: April 23rd, 1-5 p.m.
Earth Day: April 22

If you have any questions or need anything, please email the SAF/Forestry Club at msu.saf@gmail.com
  Kathryn Buckley
  SAF/Forestry Club President
  Kgb31@msstate.edu
  (662)648-8870